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Salvation Army Home
Dedication Is Slated

(Continued from Page One)

Woman Admits
Hiring 2 Men To
Kill Her Husband

BREMERTON, Nov. 4. UP) A
mother of two children is held on
a charge of attempted murder
here after telling authorities she
had made a $324' down oavment

Mrs. H. Ferguson
Claimed By Death

Mrs. Helen Relaeh Ferguson,
95, resident of Rose-
burg, died suddenly at her home
at 1473 Riverside drive Thursday.
She was born at Wick, Scotland,
and came to Canada in 1875. She
was married to Donald Alexan-
der Ferguson at Winnipeg, Can-
ada, June 24, 1880. She moved to
Roseburg In 1888 and had made
her home here continuously since
that time. Mr. Ferguson died sev-
eral years ago. Mrs. Ferguson
was a member of the Presby-
terian church and the Women's
Christian Temperance union.

Surviving are four children,
John Ferguson, Days Creek;
Catherine Ferguson, Roseburg;
Hector P. Ferguson, Alameda,
Calif., and Archie Ferguson,
Days Creek; also a sister, Miss
Effie Reiach, Roseburg; two
brothers, George Reiach, Winni-
peg, Can., and James Reiach,
Phoenix, Arix. ; 10 grandchildren,
and 10 great grandchildren.
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UN AMBASSADOR
Ernest A. Gross, Assistant

Secretary of State, has ..been
nominated by President Truman
as Deputy U.S. representative to
UN with rank of Ambassador.

ported last week to bring the
state total of 262. Clackamas
county reported two cases and
Clatsop, Columbia, Coos, Des-

chutes, Hood River, Klamath,
Lane, Linn, Malheur, Polk and
Yamhill counties one each.

YUM

Mrs. J. S. Dillon
Passes Away

Mrs. Justin S. (Golda Mae) Dil-fc-

36, resident of Melrose route,
RoseburR, died at a Salem hos-

pital today following a short Ill-

ness. She was horn Sept. 6, 1913,
at Rosebud, Texas, and came to
Roseburg from California about
three years ago. Mrs. Dillon-wa- s

a member of the Methodist
church and Melrose grange.

Surviving are her widower,
Justin S. Dillon, and Ihree chil-

dren, Donna Lee, Gary and Mi-

chael Bruce, all of Roseburg. She
is also suivived by three broth-
ers. Fred F. Jones, Vacavllle,
Calif., Luther W. Jones, and
James B. Jones, both of Stock-
ton, Calif.

Funeral services will be held
in the chapel of the Long & Orr
Mortuary Monday Nov. 7, at 2
p.m. with the Rev. W. A. r

of the First Methodist
church officiating. Concluding
service and Interment will follow
in the Masonlr cemetery.

LOCAL NEVS
Circle to Meet Lilac circle No.

49, Neighbors of Woodcraft will
meet at a 6:30 o'clock potluck sup-
per Monday night, Nov. 7. The
regular meeting will follow the
supper.

Supper To Be Held The Ju
nior Woman's club will sponsor a
spaghetti supper this evening at
tne f irst unnstian cnurcn. tick
els are on sale at Lawson's Jewel
ry. A turkey will be given away
aunng tne evening.

HAVE YOU REA- D-

"Lord Johnnie"
by Leslie While

"Brief, Gaudy Hour'
By Barnes

"Oh, Promised Land"
By James Street

"Their Motheri' Soni"
by Edward Slrecker, M. D.

"The Man From Thief River"
By Peter Field
"Ruitler'i Moon"

By WIU Ermine
"Do Not Murder Befora

Chrlslmm"
By Jack larni

No Deposit Required
Rental ... 5c per day.

Minimum charge . . . 15c

ham will preside at the dedica-
tion.

Captain Bowden has expiossed
the Armys thanks to all wno
contributed towards the building
which will afford the local corps
a greater opportunity lor com
munity service both as a meet-
ing place for local Salvationists
and as a welfare center. The
basement in the building will be
devoted to young people s activ-
ities other than Sunday school,
which will be held in the main
chapel. A rapidly growing youth
activity Is the newly organized
band which will be heard at the
dedication service tonight. Olher
activities include a basketball
team, craft classes and allied
arts.

The public is cordially inviteJ
to attend the dedication and in-

spect the new structure. Refresh-
ments will be served following
the ceremonies.

"Reactionary" Foes

Blasted By Truman
(Continued From Page One)

bv those who oppose those poli
cies," Mr. Truman declared. Be
tween the reactionaries of the
extreme left with their talk about
revolution and class warfare and
the reactionaries of the extreme
right with their hysterical cries
of bankruptcy and despair, lies
the way of progress."

Mr. Truman snoke on the annl
very of the day last November
wnen he received word 01 nis vic-

tory over Thomas E. Dewey in
the bitter 1948 campaign. It was
' iruman day in Minnesota s cen-

tennial observance.
Republican Gov. Luther Young-

dahl was one of his hosts. The
President called it a "bi partisan"
visit but laughed every time he
did so.

Public Dance Slated By
Winston Community Club

The Winston Community club
will hold its second public dance
Saturday night In Its new hall.

The hall was formally dedicat-
ed Saturday, Oct. S3, when a Hal-

loween dance was featured. A
large crowd was reported.

Music for the evening was pro-
vided by Jack Foster and his
band. Mrs. Gertrude Hunter
played the piano; Dick Furman,
the drums, and Dick Meek the
saxophone.

Mrs. Irene Gcddis was In
charge of the check room; Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Walker han
dled the snack bar, serving hot
aogs and cotfee or pop; James
and Reba Buttler took charge of
ticKet sales and Frank Mitchell
parked cars. Space was provid
ed for 65 vehicles, but three
times that much room was ac-

tually needed, It was reported.

No limit has been set on the
number of persons invited to at
tend the Roseburg Community
Chest klckoff breakfast Monday
at y:.5U p.m. in tne Hotel Ump- -

qua, it was announced tooay.
There will be at least 250 work

ers on the drive to raise $25,550
tor live local agencies and agen-
cies of the Oregon chest. All Der- -

sons who expect to work on the
campaign are urged to be pres
ent.

Breakfast will be served In re-

lays to those attending, in case
mere are too many to be seated
at one time at the tables.

Riot Follows Release
Of Communists Leaders

(Continued from Page One)

vainly to overturn a nollee car.
Its windshield was smashed.

Police reserves, led bv some
of the department's top officials,
pourea lnio tne area on edge for
weens over a bitter local election
campaign In which Communism
is a dominant issue.

Six persons four of them Ne-

groeswere arrested. One Negro
was charged with assaulting a
policeman. The other men were
accused of disorderly conduct,

The Injured police, none hurt
seriously, were taken to hospi
tals.

The parade finally broke up as
some oi me crowd lollowed Da-
vis off to other meetings.

Davis later told newsmen:
"My reelection is needed to end

at once and for all the police de-

partment brutality, evidenced
particularly tonight against Har-
lem's people.

"We are not going to stand for

The Negro councilman, with
strong Communist support, is
running for reelection next Tues-
day on the American Labor par-
ty ticket.

Davis said Harlemiles were
"celebrating and rejoicing the
liberation of their rights."
Hoodlums Blamed

A police department official,
declining to be quoted by name,
said the officers had no objec-
tion to a Harlem celebration for
Davis. But he charged that hood-
lums moved In and provoked the
dlslrubance.

He called 98 per cent of Har-
lem's residents "good and

The U. S. Government delay
ed (he release of the 11 Commu
nists for hours yesterday. Final
ly, however, it conceded ' that
their bail was in order.

MOSCOW, Nov. 4 VP) The
Moscow press today attributed
the release on bail of the 11 con-
victed American CommunM
leaders to the "pressure of public
opinion."

Jaundice Ascribed To

Well Water Impuritq
(Continued from Page One)

break, of Jaundice. To Dr. Wain-
scot! and his staff we owe ' a
special vote of thanks for the
long hours devoted In adminis-
tering the globulin shots."

Sins pointed out that serum,
which was administered to a to-
tal of 670 persons, had cost the
American Red Cross In excess of
$4,000.

"The community also wishes to

Frames for your
favorite pictures, In
bright metal or
transparent luclte,
5" x 7", or 8" x 10".

Friend husband will appre-
ciate these for his desk or
bookshelves.

Rental Library H
Downstairs Store II

U. S. Weather Bureau Office
Roseburg, Oregon

Increasing cloudiness today.
Saturday cloudy with Intermit-
tent rain.
Highest temp, for any Nov. .. 76
Lowest temp, for any Nov. .. 14

Highest temp, yesterday 67
Lowest temp, last 24 hri 42

Precipitation last 24 hrs 0

Precipitation since Nov. 1 .... 0

Precipitation since Sept. 1 ....4.38
Deficiency since Nov. 1 40

Give your children

MUSIC
and all their lives they'll

thank you.

Let us place
a fine Baldwin

or Wurlltzer

Piano In your
home this week. ,

it Convenient terms

0TT and RICKETTS
Corner Jackson and

Cass Sts.

ipri
Bronze horses of every
description. Or . . .

match up bookends
and ash trays in heavy
bronze for hubby's
desk. Pipe racks and
fount-o-ln- sets with
bronze horses or fig-

urines, too.

S A. H Green Stamps
given with every

purehase.
Open till 7 In the

evening.

r

2'2 Cans- -

19c

Mb. Jars 35c

2 for 23c

3 cans 29c
34-o- Cans 39c

28 oz Pk9S 29c

VA Cans 14c
2 LBS. 45c

323 S. Stephens
(Across from Greyhound Depot)GET YOUR CAR READY FOR

on an unfulfilled plot to slay her
nusDana.

Prosecutor James Munro said
tne woman, Mrs. Margaret Susan
Piatt, 31, was accompanied by her
husband, Willford, 34, when she
aooeared to tell her story. The
husband, an unemployed navy
yard worker, later hired an at-

torney for her defense.
Two men whom Mrs. Piatt said

had taken her money with the
promise to get rid oi her husband
also were held on a charge of
grand larceny by embezzlement.
They were Hollis D. Scott, 23, a
former private detective whom
Mrs. Piatt said was to arrangethe $1,000 slaying, and Wallace
Mottern, 22, also of Bremerton.
Mottern was introduced to her,
she said, as the "gunman" who
was to carry out the plot.

Munro said the woman's state-
ment related that she conspired
against her husband because he
refused to give her a divorce.

The prosecutor said Detective
Lt. John E. Plouf said Mrs. Piatt
told them she wanted to get rid
of her husband "because he want-
ed to make love every night of
our 15 years of married life and
I couldn't stand it."

The death plot later was aban-
doned, Munro said he was told byMrs. Piatt, when she and Scott
decided to run away together. She
said they sold the Piatt car for
$1,200. She turned the money over
to Scott and was to meet him in
Seattle for the trip east.

When he failed to keep the
rendezvous, Mrs. Piatt said she
decided she had been abandoned
and told the entire story to her
husband.

BUS LINE PERMIT SKEn
PORTLAND (JP) An applica-tion of Safe Way Motor Coach

lines to operate buses between
Washington and California via
Portland, Madras, Lakeview and
Klamath Falls was continued aft-
er a day-lon- hearing here.

A. F. Harvey, public utilities
SUDerintpndpnf rtf mn.
portatlon, said a date for another
Hearing would be set later.

E. S. Lubfin, a California resi-
dent, sought the permit.

ARMS TALK STARTS
WASHWrtTYW Mn a rim

The tlnltpH Ktato.,..-..- 3 ijjchcu nego-tiations with eight Western Euro- -

aiues innrsdav on agree-ments under which thio countrv
will furnish thnm l nnn nnn rwi
worth of arms and military sup- -

Their matnr nrmlclntie .tnnjard in All thp Amorinan
are designed to assure the use of
anus lumisnea Dy mis country in
strengthening the total defense of
me Auanuc area.

POLIO CASES UPPED
PORTLAND Nl a jd tu.

Slate Board of Health reportedtodav that the Inclrlpnpo nf nniio
In Oregon this year is 66 percent
higher than a year ago.

inirteen new cases were re- -

1 phone 1 J

SPECIALS

BORENE

Large Pkg.

23c

OREGON

Apple Butter

9c14-o- Jars

Tender Leaf

TEA

Vi-l- Pkgs. 49c

, FRESH FRUITS
AND

VEGETABLES

Fresh

Egg Plant ,b 19c
Med. Size

Oranges
doz 39c

Banana or Hubbard

Squash
lb 2I2C

Yellow U.S. No. Ti

Onions 3 ,bs 19c

GOING DOWN Three officers
ot the 7th Infantry Regiment
descend a sheer cliff in Leo-
minster State Park, Mass., by
means of a triple rope. It's part

of rugged mountain training.

Revised Season's
Program Listed
By Concert Assn.

The revised schedule of the
Roseburg Community Concert
association was announced today
by Gladys strong, president.

The season will open Nov. 30
with the appearance here of udno
Posoff, violinist, a Victor record-
ing artist. On Feb. l.Walter Cas-se-

baritone, will come. He has
an excellent reputation, said Miss

Strong.
Marvla Jonas. Polish pianist

and a recording artist, is dated
here March 2. A Polish war ref-
ugee, she is considered an out
standing artist, despite the fact
she has been in this country a
very short time.
Strong, feels indeed fortunate in
the announcement of her appear-
ance. She is one of the few ar-

tists for whom the Stelnway Pi-

ano company provides a special
piano for all her performances.

Mona Paulee, mezzo soprano,
is the artist scheduled for the
close of the greater artist series.
She will be here March 14.

thank George Felt, who donated
the useiof his plane and piloted
It to bring a shipment of serum
from Portland, and to Howard
Church who accompanied Felt
and delivered the serum to the
school," Sias said.

He added that Church now has
the jaundice. His "shot" was not
effective because the period of in-

cubation had already started.
Dr. Wainscott warned that

those who have jaundice should
avoid lest they pos-

sibly might suffer permanent liv-

er injuries.

Fplly

that you will find here be L
Friday. Be sure to shop for I

; f iu i y-- flfmiv JJ"

Funeral services will be held In
the chapel of the Long & Orr
Mortuary Sunday, Nov. 6, at 2
p.m. with Dr. Morris Roach of
the First Presbyterian church of-

ficiating. Concluding services
and vault interment will follow
In the Masonic cemetery.

Ching And Lewis Slate

Parley On Coal Strike
(Continued from Page One)

for negotiations starting tomor-
row in Chicago.

Lewis said that if Indiana coal
operators can not be brought in
to session, then a wage agree-
ment perhaps could be negotiated
for Illionls' 40,000 miners alone.

His wire was In reponse to an
appeal by Governor Stevenson-o-

Tuesday, addressed both to Lewis
and coal operators, for a resump
tion of mining to relieve widen
ing distress in Illinois.

There have been increasing
signs that Lewis would like to
achieve a settlement with some
one segment of mine operators
and use it as a lever for prying
an agreement to his liking from
the whole Industry.

Union men think that patlern
Is taking shape in the sleel strike
where CIO President Philip Mur-
ray has reached a settlement of
the steelworkers' pensions dis-

pute with Bethlehem, the Indus-
try's No. 2 producer.
Federal Move Forecast

Pressure is growing for govern- -

men action in the coal situation
if the operators and Lewis make
no progress toward an agreement.

A highly-place- government of
ficial said some government move
Is likely wllhln the next 24 hours.
Some operators said (hey ex-

pected to be called soon to gov
ernment-sponsore- talks.

Lewis told btevenson that he

Croposed
a two-stat- agreement" It may be more accepta

ble to some operators who have
overlapping mining interests in
both states."

Rubber Caps

Only 2 Each

Cap! for coil and dis-

tributor . . . affords ex-

tra protection against
fouling during rainy
weather.

Sparkplug
UMBRELLAS

4c
Don't let rain short
your spark plugs, (iet
a set of these protect-
ing rubber umbrellas.

95

Thermometer

R.g.29 19
For car, refrigerator,
home or garage
regmer from 40

below rrro to
HO above. Suction cup
mounting.

Phone 97

ATOSUFPlll

Fariss'
CAR HEATER s mm m m mr ww m ma a k aw mm - m w . i w i l mmtm m mm r

Friday FOR SATURDAY, NOVEMBER STH
Hot water heater with
oversize 1 1 section
motor ... 6" diameter,

fan, A heater
to give you home com-

fort in your car during
told weather.

For

Only

$395
Between 6 and 9 Friday evening

you alwnys save . .

. . . 6 Foot Extension Cord

cube tap, 3 way socket

Regularly priced at 39c

Folly's Price ...... .v 10c each

Limit 2 to customer

"Southwind"
CAR HEATER

QUALITY MEATS
COUNTRY '

SAUSAGE lb. 35c
NICE TENDER

ROUND STEAK lb. 69c
SMOKED

LINK SAUSAGE lb. 49c
CHOICE

VEAL ROASTS lb. 45c
29"

Kills the chill and gives you
comfortable heat in 90 sec-

onds. Economical to operate
., . burns fuel from carbure-

tor .. . has patented scaled
metal chamber.

$500 DOWN

100 Wool-Frin- ged

HUNTING KNIFE

In Leather Sheath

Regular price 2.25

Folly's Price 89c
Limit 1 to customer.

AUTO ROBE

BLUE WINNER

APRICOTS
No.

SKIPPY

PEANUT BUTTER

ALL BRANDS
TALL CANS

MILK

Lnrfe 54" x 74" $
sue in Dcauiuui 8m u 1 1 c 0 0 t

.Is. This fine qual

ity Inngca rone win

give many years of service.

hours. II

These ire not the only buys
twee s and 9 p. m. every
other bargains during these

Kluver Radio Service open

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUPDEFROSTING FAN
'til 9 for your convenience.

$595
6", soft rubber
blade fan . . . built-i- switch
. . . mounts on dash Of
"wring column.

RANCHER'S PRIDE

TURKEY & NOODLES

QUICK OR REGULAR

CREAM OF WHEAT

HUNT'S

HOMINY
No.

WALNUTS

Store No. 2 Next to Wally'i
Phone 1371--

Heater Hose

Only 15 Fo0'

braided comtrtic
tun . . , specia !)
treated inner rain
remiant to iti-Frc-

solution. Sue:

law
Sw Open Every Night Til p.m. and iII w Till 9 p.m. op. Friday I

""""
Stephen! and Cost Stj.

and URCCST RETAIUSS OFm WEST S OLDEST OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS


